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and cncuwp^ee genian wherever 
found, god presents to es, an 
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children who spend their lives for

cr net» to He to sto to
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Selkirks. The kigkeet point reset 
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country and endeavored to prove 
to the people and their rulers that 
there existed another world await
ing the tight of the G<wpei But 
hie project was treated aa that of 
e visionary. He wae jeered end 
laughed at; but his faith never 
tailed him, and finally hie reward 
came. Having been exposed to 
all manner of ndienle and humilia 
tioo.be lx took bimaelf to the 
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Martha the beloved wits at Cept 
Amend LsBhnc. Thb good laity 
had been for year* afflicted with 
bronchitis, which reeled», despite 
the beat wed tool aid and the care
ful minting of fond relation*, 
carried her away at the age of 63 
years. Of a truly Christian 
character ehe been her llhwm with

9SBHpared for the voyage by prayer 
and the regeptiori of Holy Com
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Leaving the summit, the line 
tame to the toft, following the 
elope of the summit peekee, of 
which Sir Donald b the chief On 
•die right b the deep valley of the 
lllieilliwaet river, which winds ite 
devions courue westward among 
the hoary-headed mountain mon
arch* Presently the train drewe 
up in front at the Glacier House, 
a station and hotel, within a short 
distance of the great glacier, a
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eepportere sad memkern of hA Govern 
■ ,t It will tow* to eem that, ee to. 
ee polllieal tientdre eeweereed u.atton 
a» meek mixed B*- partiee are 
hopefkl ef vielory. sod every enetolle 
easy eseepteae win be eowleeted.
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toy, which gradually grows 
rower, rises a line of huge pro
montories, their ride* densely 
covered with giant fir and cedar 
trees, and their panke now and 
then, aa they apoear above the 
timber line, enveloped in 
Down among the trees can fre
quently be seen chaîna of fieeey 
clouds hovering around the 
moon tain side* Numerous rill* 
and cascades come plunging and 
foaming down through narrow 
gorges in the rocky cliff* Acme» 
them roering torrents bridges ere 
built, not ne of them very high. 
The greatest of them b at Stoner 
creek, over a noisy rill whien 
ilaahe* down a ravine 296 feet be
low the rails. Thb fasaid to be 
one of the loftiest railway bridgea 
in the world. When the rued wne 
first opened greet difficulties were 

‘ here from snow-slides 
To" overcome them, about fifty 
enow-shed* have been eaaatructed, 
route of which must be nearly a 
mile in length. They 
strongly built aa to withstand 
nearly any avalanche.
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The pare now narrows into a 
ravine between two giant peaks 
whose splintered pinnacles tower 
beyond the clouds and seem to 
pierce the very xeoith. That our 
the left » Mount Macdonald, 
rising almost vertically above 
railway line to » height of a mib 
and a quarter. No trees, no 
verdure clothe the heights of thb 
etupendoue mountain. Ito angu
lar profile stand* out in sheer rock, 
bare and cold. " Directly opposite, 
almost ee high, stands Hermit 
Mount, to who* base the railway 
dings. There can h« r ItoiU 
doubt that, at wane tin», these 
two matchless mountains were 
united, and that some great con
vulsion of nature split them 
asunder, leaving a pea* ee narrow 
that there fa barely room for the 
railway. Certaianr, the eliroax of 
mountain eeenery » reach»-* L— 
For a few miles the road 
between two lines of enow-dad 
tceke*, where, seven or eight 
Ihousend feet above the valley, a 
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that their shiny green fie- 
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| better than to secure e line of 
new and fashionable goods

• at s bargain.
r We also believe

that few things plea* YOU 
; better. Well, we have just
• received our 6m shipment ef 
; new fall goods, and new in» 
. vite you tc call as early ag
• possible to see what bar-
• gaiiMwe have lor you.

1 ewremm One remarkable 
ht bargain we have for you ia in 
I; w MantJc Department It 
? consists of IOO OAMt.
: IOO JACKETS and,oo
•LOWS OLOAK»«
r much under usual pries, 
e Examine this lot moat cmw- 
ejully: it is the kind of 
$ bargaia that will stand any 
Î ^noun^f criticism.
$ too, we have eeverai**2g 

g bargains. For instance, gee 
a our 28c line of double 
, width new styles, , - - 4

Room is full of pretty Hats * 
Bonnets, and in a few weeks 
our TO» OOOOS will *e 
a»k‘"g foe a hearing, 
mnma We invite you to 
call, see our goods, see the 
prices, end share in the bw- 
gaina
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We have just received ew 

New Stock of 

Spring and Summer

Overcoatings
ahb smmres.

•V-

They are, without doubt 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Tweeds k Worsteds.
in • variety of colors,

and of the Ohoiceet 
Quality.

Our Goods are made up {*

*be moat modern style; far

Fits we cannot be beaten, and

ow prices are always moder

ate. We 
tion.

guarantee
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•jwtow* la theeueeofM» Que* vu
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and were ut oooneetion wilk «he 
Herrfurd railway. A like indwt- 
meut against Hon. Ornrto. Unge-
Ikr.es-pnurineU ^t«^4ril|

ver, will move that the incHct-
be proceeded with immedU-
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